
Boss”, a Brahman bull born in the
USA but raised in Bangladesh, has
been sold for a record price as the
country prepares to sacrifice over

10 million animals to celebrate the Muslim
festival of Eid Al-Adha next week, officials
said yesterday. Tens of millions of
Bangladeshis travel back to their homes
across the country to celebrate the annual
three-day religious holiday, which is known
as the festival of sacrifice.  Muslims slaugh-
ter an animal-a goat, sheep, cow, or camel-
during the festivities in a ritual stemming
from the story of the prophet Abraham,
commanded by God to slaughter his beloved
son Ismail.

The meat is distributed in equal parts to
the poor, relatives, and consumed by the
family themselves. Millions of hides are
donated to poor people and orphanages.
Raising animals for Eid Al-Adha is a major
job creator, and there is fierce competition
among farmers throughout the South Asian
nation to rear the best-looking and heaviest
cattle. “Boss”, imported from the United
States and reared at a farm on the outskirts
of the capital, Dhaka, broke all records when

it became the country’s most expensive sac-
rificial animal. “It was sold for 3.7 million taka
(US$43,750),” owner Mohammad Imran
Hossain said of the 1,400-kilogramme (about
3,100-pound) behemoth. He told AFP the
buyer was a garment factory owner.

Another Brahman bull-named “Messi”
after the Argentine football star and raised
at the same farm-sold for 2.8 million taka,
the second-highest price this year. Titanic,
an Australian Holstein Friesian, fetched 1.7
million Taka. Animal rights groups criticize
Bangladesh’s practice of slaughtering ani-
mals at homes and front yards. But authori-
ties see the price war for Eid animals as a
boon for the impoverished economy, partic-
ularly for farmers who have suffered heavy
losses amid plunging rice prices in local
markets. “This year we have estimated that a
record 10.7-million animal cows, goats,
sheep and camels would be sacrificed dur-
ing the Eid,” the head of the government’s
livestock department, Hitesh Chandra Basak,
told AFP.

He said local goats would make up some
60 percent of the sacrificial animals, followed
by cattle. In the past millions of head of cattle

were smuggled from India to be slaughtered
during Eid. But tough border patrols imposed
by the Hindu nationalist government in India,

where Hindus consider cows sacred, sharply
curtailed the trade. —AFP
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Born in the USA, ‘Boss’ the bull
fetches record price in Bangladesh

Mohammad Imran Hossain, owner of Sadeeq Agro farm feeds “Boss”, the ox which was sold for a
record price of 3.7 million taka (43,750 USD), in Dhaka. — AFP 

An unorthodox Indian music star has
won hearts online with her big teeth,
lustrous white coat, four legs and
melodic braying at mealtime. Emily, a

donkey living at an animal shelter in the Indian
city of Pune, became an internet sensation last
year after a clip of her “singing” went viral.
Staff at the center-where cats, dogs, cows and
even large buffaloes are cared for-were play-
ing with Emily when she started crooning. They
recorded a video of Emily showing off her
vocal range and uploaded it onto their social
media page, where it became an instant hit.

“Usually our videos have a lot of sick ani-
mals and animals being rescued, and it’s gener-
ally heavy and sad,” RESQ Charitable Trust
head Jessica Roberts told AFP. “So for a
change we decided to put this video of Emily
singing, and the response from the public has
been amazing.” Roberts said they were
inspired by Harriet, a singing donkey from
Ireland who also shot to social media fame for
her “operatic singing”. “I think Emily’s singing
started because she likes to beg for treats. The
moment she sees a treat bucket she starts
singing,” she added. Donkeys and mules are
often exploited in many Indian industries,

where they are used as beasts of burden in
harsh conditions.

Emily’s life has been tough and her road to
recovery-and budding musical stardom-has
been long. She was found abandoned on the
streets two years ago with a prolapsed uterus
and infected wounds. When RESQ staff
brought Emily in, she was “sad, depressed and
hostile”, Roberts said. “But slowly over time
she started trusting the staff, she started trust-
ing us and now she’s openly greedy and even
begs for food.” — AFP

Donkey diva: Singing beast of 
burden becomes Indian sensation

Rescued female donkey Emily is fed a papaya by RESQ Charitable Trust head Jessica
Roberts at the RESQ animal rescue and rehabilitation center in Pune. — AFP photos

Rescued female donkey Emily (center) looks on as other donkeys feed
at the RESQ animal rescue and rehabilitation center in Pune.

Rescued female donkey Emily (right) interacts with another donkey
at the RESQ animal rescue and rehabilitation center in Pune.


